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O ne of the wedding 
gifts we received al-
most 34 years ago 

was a decorated plate which 
read “if momma ain’t happy, 
ain’t nobody happy.”  We still 
have that plate on our kitchen 
wall after all these years, but 
believe me I don’t need the 
plate to remind me of the 
profound truth to that state-
ment.  Writing on the topic of 
maternal nutrition and its as-
sociated effects on calf health 
and productivity caused me 
to think on the meaning of 
that statement and how it ap-

plies to the subject at hand.   Then another very similar 
truth immediately came to mind that when it comes to 
feeding beef cattle, “if mom is not properly cared for, ev-
erybody suffers.” 

For years, most of us in the livestock business have 
been guilty of focusing strictly on the cow when she was 
in less than ideal body condition or poor health and 
what this might mean to her own potential productivity 
or lack thereof.  We usually never considered how this 
might impact the health or future performance of both 
the cow and the calf inside her. We now know the nu-
tritional management of pregnant beef cows and heifers 
has long-term and highly significant implications for the 
performance of their calves.  The term “fetal program-
ming” is used to describe this relatively new concept in 
the livestock industry indicating that the nutrient status 
of pregnant cows may have various long-term impli-
cations on offspring.  Although this concept was first 
brought to light in humans over 70 years ago during the 
Dutch famine of 1944, Dr. Rick Fuston and his colleagues 
at the University of Nebraska are credited for bringing it 
to the attention of livestock producers less than 10 years 
ago.  

Though there are obviously environmental and ge-
netic factors that will play a role in an animal’s life, by 
birth, much of a calf ’s lifetime health and performance 
potential are already determined as a result of the dam’s 
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nutrition during pregnancy.  Because 75% of fetal growth oc-
curs in the last 3 months of gestation, it was once thought 
that reduced maternal nutrition earlier in pregnancy was not 
harmful to the fetus.  However, much happens in the life of the 
developing fetus during the 1st trimester including the devel-
opment of:
•	 muscle	fibers
•	 limbs
•	 ovaries	and	testicles
•	 the	rumen,	reticulum	and	omasum
•	 critical	organs	including	the	pancreas,	liver,	lungs,		
 brain and kidneys.

As gestation progresses, all of these organs continue to 
grow and develop with some being completely formed prior to 
birth.  As an example, muscle fibers do not increase in number 
after birth.  The degree of muscle growth potential a calf pos-
sesses is decided before it ever consumes its first meal.  The 
sites for intramuscular fat accumulation and marbling forma-
tion are also created primarily during the final 3 months of 
fetal development (See Table 1).

Table 1. Effects of maternal nutrition on bovine fetal skel-
etal muscle development. Dates are estimated mainly based 
on data from studies in sheep, rodents, and humans and rep-
resent progression through the various developmental stages. 
Nutrient restriction during mid-gestation reduces muscle fi-
ber numbers, whereas restriction during late gestation reduces 
both muscle fiber sizes and the formation of intramuscular 
adipocytes.  From Du et al. (2010).

If pregnant dams are undernourished, organ develop-
ment of the fetus will take precedence over skeletal muscle 
development.  So, while muscle is one of the most critical fac-
tors in successful beef production, it is the 1st thing to suffer 
if maternal nutrition is compromised.  The marbling potential 
of a calf is significantly impacted during the last trimester of 
pregnancy.  It is now thought by animal scientists that over 
half of an individual’s eventual marbling potential is primarily 
determined during a window comprised of the final 3 months 
in-utero and the 1st 3 months after birth.  So, it is rather ap-
parent we need to be taking especially good care of the dam 
during this time and not shortchange her plane of nutrition in 
any way although a steady plane of nutrition throughout the 

entire pregnancy is ideal.
A growing body of research since 2007 is now starting to 

prove the vital importance of proper dam nutrition in fetal de-
velopment and future productive potential.  These recent find-
ings include:

•	 Marbling	scores	decreased	significantly	in	steers		
 from under-nourished dams compared to those 
 from dams fed to 100% of requirements.
•	 Steers	from	cows	grazed	on	improved	pasture	from		

 120 to 180 days gestation had increased weight gains,  
 final weight, hot carcass weight and back fat as well  
 as improved marbling scores compared to steers  
 from cows grazed on native range.

•	 Steers	from	cows	nutritionally	restricted	during		
 pregnancy had reduced body weight and carcass  
 weights at 30 months of age compared to steers from   
 cows fed on a steady plane of nutrition.

•	 Fewer	steers	from	cows	supplemented	with	protein		
 required treatment for sickness in the feedlot com- 
 pared to offspring from non-supplemented dams.

•	 Heifers	from	supplement-ed	dams	reached	puberty		
 faster compared to those from non-supplemented  
 dams.

•	 Heifer	calves	from	supplemented	dams	later	had		
 increased weaning weights, prebreeding weights,  
 weight at pregnancy diagnosis and improved preg- 
 nancy rates compared to heifers born to non-supple- 
 mented dams.

A basic concept I learned many years ago is that a cow 
first takes care of herself, then the calf on the ground, and then 
the calf to come.  Reproduction is at the bottom of the cow’s 
nutritional priorities and is not addressed by her system un-
til all other physiological demands are met for maintenance, 
lactation and growth.  Beyond the fetal programming effects, 
maternal nutrition also affects colostrum yield which in turn 
greatly impacts newborn calf health.  Producers must take sev-
eral factors into account which may exert a significant effect 
on the nutritional requirements of breeding females. These 
include:
								•	 Stage	of	production	(open,	bred,	dry,	nursing)
								•	 Weather	(discomfort	increases	nutrient	demand)
								•	 Weight	(bigger	females	=	higher	maintenance	
 requirement)
								•	 Body	condition	(aim	for	moderate	body	condition	
 score, 4-7)
								•	 Milk	yield	(more	milk	=	more	feed,	huge	area	of	
 opportunity in the Wagyu breed)
								•	 Age	(1st	calf	heifers	are	still	growing,	group	separately)
					•	 Physical	activity	(grazing	large	areas	=	higher	
 requirements).   

Maternal	nutrition	in	the	Wagyu	breed	is	actually	more	
critical than in most other beef breeds as Wagyu cows tend to 
be among the bottom in milk production (See Table 2).  This 
is likely due to both 1) the common practice of   >>  Page 40
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<< Page 29 support our local farmers markets on Saturdays, serving our signature 
Wagyu Hotdogs and Wagyu Beef for local customers,” he says.

“In the summer many customers come to the farmer’s markets.  Today there is 
a lot of emphasis on local foods.  We are grateful for our Canadian customers who 
buy the product and support us very well.  It makes sense for us to participate in our 
local farmers market to educate our customers about what we do and how we do it,” 
he says.

“We get a lot of inquiries for beef all the time from the high end hotels and 
restaurants in Toronto.  We turn a lot of them away just because we are a small family 

operation and don’t have the numbers to serve more people.  
We have been working with the same people for a long time 
who have been buying our product for many years.  People 
ask us why we don’t feed more animals, but the important 
thing is to find a size where we are comfortable doing it,” 
he explains.

“A person could get a lot bigger, faster, but this means 
more work and less time to pay attention to the small details 
that go into producing a superb product.”  There is a point 
of diminishing returns if a person focuses on quantity rather 
than quality

“That’s where we are right now.  We could get bigger, 
but we want to make sure that what we offer is the absolute 
best, whether it’s our Wagyu Beef or our Wagyu genetics,” 
Ken says.
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<< Page 35 many Japanese Wagyu producers removing the 
newborn calf from the cow within the initial 3 days of life 
to bottle feed the calf with no regard or need for superior 
milk yield by the dam and 2) the tremendous emphasis 
placed by Japanese Wagyu breeders on the sire side of the 
pedigree and corresponding meat quality traits with little 
emphasis on maternal traits.  The challenge in dealing with 
this trend for inferior milk yield in many Wagyu females is 
that the overwhelming majority of Wagyu calves in the U.S. 
are pasture weaned off the dam and not bottle fed.  There-
fore, this makes milk production a trait of vital concern to 
U.S. Wagyu breeders and one which must be addressed 
through  both  nutrition  and  genetic  selection.  >> Page 41   
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Breed Peak Milk Average Milk 
lbs/day lbs/day 

Angus 20.7 14.9
Charolais 21.6 15.1
Hereford 18.7 12.5
Limousin 20.9 14.1

Simmental 24.1 16.8
Average 21.2 14.7

Source: Meat Animal Research Center

15.5 10.7
Source: Shingu, H. et.al., 2002; Shimada, K. et. Al. 1988

Table 2. Peak Production and Average Milk 

Production for Common Beef Breeds 

WAGYU COWS 
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If you are interested in our operation or just want to find out more information 
about Wagyu cattle, please contact us. Our door is always open for a ranch visit. 
We are seeing a tremendous amount of new interest in Wagyu cattle and believe 
the best is yet to come!

2014 Houston Livestock Show - Grand Champion Female

Triangle B Ranch is located about 15 miles north of Stigler, Oklahoma on the 
Canadian River. We are one of the top Fullblood and American Wagyu seedstock 
producers in the U.S., and we distribute our Wagyu beef through Triangle B Meats.

TRIANGLE B RANCH, INC.

Don & Jeremy Brown  
20309 E CE 1110
Stigler, Oklahoma 74462

FULLBLOOD 
& AMERICAN 
WAGYU CATTLE

Phone: (918) 471-5939
E-mail: don.brown@trianglebranch.net

Raised Naturally 
in Oklahoma

See our consignments 
at the Primetime in the 
Sunshine Sale on 
October 24th, 2015 
in Ocala, Florida!

Sheila Patinkin
150 Lower Parker Hill Road

Springfield, VT 05156 
Cell 847-702-7812

scpatinkin@yahoo.com
www.vermontwagyu.com

100% Full 
blood Wagyu 

Elite VT Seedstock, 
Sourced from 1000 Years 

of Japanese Genetics

Vermont Wagyu
At Spring-Rock Farm

Embryos, Cows, Bulls, Semen
Available at all times

Growing Genetics 
Beyond Prime

Proving the next generation
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Management strategies to alleviate negative effects of poor 

nutrition in the gestating beef female can include practices such as 
proper supplementation to correct nutrient deficiencies, early wean-

ing to reduce lactation 
demands, and selection 
of more ideal timings 
for breeding and calving 
to better fit cattle nutri-
ent demands to forage 
resources and climate.  
Close monitoring of cow 
and heifer body condi-
tion is always important 

for assessing nutritional status of the breeding herd.  Producers should 
also be mindful that attempting to improve a nursing cow’s body con-
dition after calving is an act of futility as lactation is a higher physi-
ological priority at this time and better nutrition or more feed typi-
cally results in scouring calves with little to no improvement in cow 
condition. Avoiding sharp declines in body condition post-calving and 
managing for higher body condition prior to calving is only possible 
through proper nutrition and management.

Considering the sizable investment of time, technology and finan-
cial resources made in trying to improve genetics, isn’t it time to now 
focus on helping offspring more fully express their genetic potential?  
This focus needs to begin at conception, not birth.  By providing preg-
nant cows and heifers the steady nutrition they need and by maintaining 
consistently moderate body condition year-round, we can make even 
faster genetic progress while also maximizing the health, performance 
and value of every new generation of calves.   May we always be mind-
ful that “it all starts with mom!”  


